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MEDIA RELEASE

November 4, 1987

THETA RHO GIVES UM $13,227 FOR LIBRARY
MISSOULA —
The Theta Rho chapter of Delta Delta Delta sorority donated
$13,227 to the University of Montana Oct. 24.

This latest

donation brings the group’s gifts to UM, which go to the Maureen
and Mike Mansfield Library, to more than $100,000.
Theta Rho was active at UM until 1971, when declining
interest in sororities and fraternities forced its dissolution.
Since 1981, the chapter has used its assets to benefit UM,
including ones that come from leasing its chapter house at 501
University Ave. to Theta Chi fraternity.

The library uses the

donations to increase its holdings and equipment.
At the chapter’s annual meeting homecoming weekend, Ruth
Patrick, UM's dean of library services, said the library has used
Theta Rho's 1987 gift for technical, public and instructional
materials services.

The purchases include microform reader-

printers, a computer desk and three video cassette recorders.
The recorders, placed in the viewing/listening area of
Instructional Materials Services, give students high-quality
reproduction of their work.
The UM Foundation, the trustee for Theta Rho, manages its
assets of more than $200,000.
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